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Atuuie h Water.

Every pasture should cental a a perpet-

ual supply of cool, fresh water, to which
animals can bare access at all times If
the pasture Is law torn theie. should be
sercral drinkit.fr places. Animals should
not be subj ected to the hardship of walk-

ing baU a mile to obtain a drink in a not
day in July or August. If they are sotn-pell- ed

to do this, taey will ofteo remain
thirsty for Teral bouis and will then find
their way to the water, and drink immod-

erately. Abstinence from water for
considerable ptaiod, or a long walk in the
scalding sun in order to obtain it, will re-

sult in the loss of milk flesh and fat Water,
next to air, is the cheapest article that is
continued by animals, and they should
hare it in at.uoda.ice and within easy
reach at all times,
' Many farmers are rery negligeot in
utilizing natural supplies of water. They
take uu pains to keep up the flow of water
in sDrinira. or to conduct the water they
afford through pipes to different parts of a
large pasture. I he tail necessary uj con-

duct water is Tery small. Pipes of wood,
iron or lead are cheap. and are easily placed
beiow the frost line. Once in position,
they will last life-tim- e, and require no
repairs. It is often the case that a supply
of water can be obtained from a spring
located on an adjoining farm, or on the
public highway. If there is no spring,
stream or lake from which water can be
obtained, r sort must be had to wells.
One of these wells will often furnish suffi

cient water to suddIv several farms.
vt rr pasture should contain some

means of shelter from the sun. If there
are no trees they should be planted as
soon as circumetacses will permit, it
mar be advisable to plant quick-growi- ng

varieties, as linden and willow, for pres-

ent purposes, but more substantial kinds
should be set out for affording shade in the
future. It is best to plant the trees in the
higher portions of the pasture, as they are
more exposed to breezes, ana mere are me

, most comfortable tor animals to lie in.
Grosses on low land are likely to abound
with troublesome insects. It is detirable
to plant trees in several places, so the
stock of different kind and ages o ay not
trouble the other. Cattle will often drive
sbeep, calves, and co.ts, from their resting
Dlaces.

.Eicellent shade may be secured by
making frames of timber and covering
them with wild vines. The woodbine snd
several varieties of wild grapes may be
obtained without cost in most pans of the
West, and transplanted with little trouble.
They are hardy, and make a iapia grow in.
The Clinton grapevine may also be era- -

nlovid for covering their arbor. The
fruit, though not of the best quality, is,
when well ripened, of very fair quality.
Since wire may be used, if desired, for
supporting the vines, shelters for immedi
ate use may be covered with long straw,
rushes, or meadow-grass- . Shelters mad
in this manner are desirable to protect
stack against storms as well as against the
SUP.

TfrarthMoce of the Cabin.

31 r. Monroe is just back from Arkansas,
and in the couise of his journey ings found
himself oncer the necessity of walking
from one town to another in Polk County.
Be bad arranged for a wagon, but his driv-
er tailed him at the last moment, and he
set out on foot, being anxious to make
the destination. "Jiight came on," said
Mr. Monroe, as he told the story, "a heavy
rain came up ; the rain fell in torrents.
The road, which had been described as
pcrtcctiy plain, narrowed into a path.
The moaning of the wind and the rain tail-

ing on the leaves made me feci uncomfort-
able. I reached a log cabin near the
bank of a small stream. The sight of a
human habitation thrilled me. I entered,
bui lotiod no one. A dull, smouldering
fire burned in a large tirep'ace. Seating
myself on a slab-benc- I w&ittd. Pres-
ently an old man entered. lie was old
but of powerful mold. His shoulders were
broad, and bis anna, from which his shirt-
sleeves were rolled, were pictures of sin-

ewy perfection. He merely nodded.
When I asked him a question as b wheth-
er or not 1 could remain in his bouse dur-
ing the nlgut, be again nodded and left
the room. The rain increased. The old
cabin borne1 was not alluring in its com-

forts, but anything was better than the
woods, da'kuess, intense and impenetra-
ble. The old man came iu again, with a
lamp and an axe. Turning he locked one
door, and placing his lamp on the shelf,
Le locked the other dco. Then, with a
fearful bowl, be tprang upon me, and witn
a rope, which we had concealed about
him, bound me. He stood me up like a
en pin. and taking up his axe. said :

" 'You ran away with my wile and I
am going to kill you I' get

"1 bejrged pileously. He raved.
Wbal have you done with berf' be

demanded.
"1 told luin that I was his iriend and

that I knew cothmg of his wife, but he
raved again and raised his axe. 'Hold
on,' I cned, if you wail until
I will get your wife for you.' He dropped
his axe and eased me to the floor. I slept
in paint ul dozes. The old man lay near
rue muttering. ben morning came, the
old man unbound me and pointed to the
wooas. I did not wait for a second sign.
After a painful Karch I found the road.
Meeting a man, I related my experience,
and was informed that the old man was
crazy, aud that be imagined some one had
stolen his aife. but the poor woman was
sleeping her tteroal sletp under the broad
hearthbtone of the cabin.

TUm 8" ful Clrarrtt.
The coniumj.th.n of cigarettes in the

United Stales in the last decade has in
creased to a literally prodigious extent, an J
some of the Mew York manufactories turn
out se niingly euough every month to sup-- p

y al! creation for the balance of time,
but the deu.and increases so rapiJly thiU
manufacturers are compelled to keep step
to the lively music of Young American
progress, and the busiue-- s f cigarette
manufacture is springing up all over the
couutry Cigarettes are cuppoeed by
many persons to be a modern iii vent ion.
This is an eiror. They were known aud
ustd, accotdu.g to the best authors centur-
ies ago, ant r origin is in deputes be.
tmeen the luik and the ' Heathen Chi-

nee.
The French, the Fpauish aud the Rus?

fians are patious ot the cigarette, the first
named producing, under the management
of the ' ileitie," a pr.me article, known aa

da)," indicated on lie lithograph
sins cr advertise n-- t ills by a stirring pic-

ture of a coiporal of the "Old Guard' of
France in lull uuifartn. The French are
exuemely fastidious about the paper used
for wiapper put posts more so, indeed,
than they areaU ul the quality ot the to-

bacco un-- as hilt rs and the government
has a peculiar "nee paper' made in
Chita, which is hikh y prized. The to.
lacco used f' r the cka'cae manufacture
runts oicoicirg to las e the Tuikibh lo--I

aceo being considered the finest, a though
ai me pe pie iirtler the Havana long cut
tob. ceo for fi.iers. Of laie years the cigar-
ette- Las become the nige among the young
tmokers of Au.eiio, and manufactures
vie with each other in getiiu up the

packages pdraiu'.e to attract
the eye of tueetvlith and '"nobby" sptc-in.c- n

ot ioui g Au.eiiea, who cares more
for ttyie iban the quality of thelobatco
lo a cigarette gracefully is deemed
one ef the Leceary modi rn accomplish-
ments, and the young "leilah" ho can
inlale the rmoke ana retain it the longest

a la Chinee sgain is considered the
chair pion.

Tacts was a Presbyterian minister who
married a couple of his rustic parishiooers,
and who felt eiceedincl) on
his asking the bridegroom if he were will-

ing to take the woman for hia wedded
vile, by bis bis head and say-

ing, "Ay, I'm wiliin'; but 1' rather hae
her utter.

A medical college fur woman ia to
lm opened in SSan i-- rauciacu.

AGBICULTUBAli.

rVtruow mm la tan often unoummoil
nh rrvrl there ia mora truth than nOTeltV

in this sentiment in lis application to pw-- j
. T. . - . I ntry Keeping, xi m ow tuy uiwwvu w
tola luuMnviMl vire hot to abow wars
enable. The 'poultry' that everybody

. ..
keeps are technically oeiurnsiec -- tuwii
or 'Barn-doo- r Fowls." As a rule they are
kept in small flocks, fed chiefly upon what
do farmer misses. On most farms a flock
of 12 to 40 bens will pick up a living with-

out receiving a particle bf grain from May
to October, Including doll mooias. i nor
food consists of insects, seeds, and grass
or weeds: they need fresh water besides.
What wonder UtttUI fowls tnus Kept are
demonstrably more profitable than any class

mtnnk nr inr rton aa tne farm. This
is the best way to keep fowls, provided
they can oe inaucea to tay wnere uxu

M. he framri while frekh. To accom
plish this a bouse of some kind ia needed
where the fowls may be shut in occasion
aiw inr a fw dava at a time, so as to
make them roost and lay in convenient
places. If fowls can roost in toe tieca, ny
all over the farm, and "dust" themselves
in the road, tbey will almost surely be
healthy, lay a great many egg, and keep
in good condition. Besides every now and
then t ben will unexpectedly appear with
a brood of ten cr a dozen chicks, hatched
under some brush wbere she had 'stolen"
her nest and done her hatching. That u
all very well, soar as the hen is concert ed,
but no one wants it to bappea. We wish
the hens to lay and set where we can put
what eggs we please under them tor hatc-
hingand what is still more important, we
wish to be able to collect the eggs for use
or for sale daily. A fresh egg is a Joy, a
delight, a good gift of heaven a perfect
ly good" egg is an abomination. An eg,
to be fit to eat, or for sale, roust be fresh
beyond a peradventure, and utterly untain-

ted with a suspicion of havarajbeen biooded
or weathered. For this reaaon it is a most
untidy thing to use natural nest-egg- s. The
nest-ejr- after a while, is almost surely
gathered, and of course is not "right."

SKisyrso Animals As it will soon be
the butchering season, we suppose the ani-

mal dead and placed on its back; the ope
rator, by thrusting the knife point tore
most and edge up, makes a slit the entire
length of the carcass from the chin over
the center of the breast in the line of the
navel to the vent-- Let him now stand by
its side, with his face looking the way the
bead lies, and taking the fore foot ia his
left hand, run the point of his knife ir the
line ot the cleft of the foot and cap of the
knee, up the front of the leg and into the
central slit of iu bosom. For the bind
leg, having revered his position, let the
slit be made in the point of the heel, over
the center of the cap of the bock down the
back ef the ham in the central slit. In this
way the hide when spread out will hare a
square form wilhouc long projections, acd
consequent deep indentations ot its outline.

Buckwheat. Four bushels of buck-
wheat will make 100 pounds of flour, leav
ing the remainder of the four bushels (300
pounds) in bran, which is excellent feed for
milch cows and youjg animals. A hun-
dred weight of flour will average in price
$2, and buckwheat bran is ectimated in
value to be half that of corn meal, eluck
wheat is variable in yield, and ranges from
tea to fifty bushels per acre. If the straw
is carefully stacked it can be made valu
able in the winter for bedding, and also for
feeding once a day. It is a gcod absorbent
I do not believe in the notion that it poi?ona
the ground, but the straw should never be
used for bedding pigs, as it causes ac irn
tatiou of their skin, but it never affects
ether animals. The grain, however, is
excellent for pigs. W e have the consols
lion of knowing that we have labored long
and faithfully in endeavoring to impress
upon the farmers of the Anrtnwest the ne-

cessity of lieslowim; more attention to the
cultivation of buckwheat, but as long as
the wheat mania existed it was up hill busi-

ness.

Savins tux Foddxb. It is with a good
deal of satisfaction that we learn that
up to this time, but little fodder has been
fed to stock. The fall pasturage has never
been so good as it has this autumn, and
stock has obtained a splendid living. This
will be the fource of a great benefit to the
farmers who are short of fodder, and It will
enale them to start in the winter without
a p rtion of U being fed, as usually is the
case in this climate, when winter commen-
ces in earnest. By rising the coarse fodder
on the farm at the beginning of winter,
such as cinstalks, which all kinds of stock
are fond of, and which is full of nu'riuient
the cattle will not be liable to suffer in
flesh, and at the same time it will prepare
them fr winter.

W HXEC JxBSXY COWS ColiK FBOIL
Jersey Island, the place from which we
obtain the favorite cow, is a small snot of
land, if squared, it is six and one quarter
miles each way. let this little island has
a population of 60,000 human beings, and
thatbas over 12.100 cattle, and has had
number for the last 20 years,- - for the
census of 1861 gives 12.1)37. And yet they
export on an average annually 2,000 head.
Koughly speaking, on this island they
manage to support one head of kine to
every acre. A good Jersey will yield half
her own welsh in better a year she rare
ly exceeds 800 pounds, and her average
weight at home is atiout 700 pounds.

Stables should be warm enough so that
horrcs may be be comfortable w ithout blan-
kets; then the blankets will do good ser-

vice as covering when the animal is left
standing out in the street The practice of
covering a horse with a blanket in the sta-
ble, to be removed as stou as he is taken
out, is like a man wtating his overcoat in-

doors and taking it off when be goes out
into the open air.

Watkb is a lunch better deodorizer than
is gcnei ally supposed. It has grt at aliaorb.
ing capacity. Fresh water running through
a milk-roo- m keeps It free rrom odors.

Add a little wood ashes to tbe flower
pots of favorites aul see how quickly it
will nourish and improve the growth.

To restore whiteness to ivory handled
knives: Wash with soaped flannel and
luke warm water, then wipe very dry
Soak them occasiouly in alum water that
has been boiled and allowed lo conL Lot
the bandies lie fur one hour in Ibis, then
remove them and brush them well. After
this lake a clean linen towel, dip it in cold
water, squeeze it out, and wh'le it ia wet
wrap it around tbe handles, leaving them
to dry gradually, aa, if dried ire rapidly
out of the alum water, they will he injur-
ed.

Poplar or white wood treated as follows
will assume the appearance of the finest
black walnut: The wood must he dry
and warm, aud then coated once or twice
with a strong aqueous solution of extract
of walnut peeL When half dried tbe wood
is brushed with a solution compounded of
one part by weight or bichromate of potas-s- a

in five parUof boilirg water, and. after
drying thoroughly, ia rubbed and polished.
Tbe stain penetrates to the depth of from
ouc twelfth to one :x o of an inch.

Enylith wool ia subjected to a purify-
ing puoceas in a heated room during aix
moot ha before it is used; whereby tbe
"eke," or grease and dirt, is taken out of
it, American wool just fleeced from the
sheep's back is wnrked up, and as the eke
is still in it, it will not take the colors. Tbe
imperfect dyeing of American cloths

in rapid fading, while the English
lasts.

To remove pitting and old pock-mark- s,

simple oil, pomade or ointment, medicated
with crotcn oil, acd of a strength just

to raise a very slight pustular erup-
tion, U probably the safest and most effec-
tive ot all the preparations that are employ-
ed for the purpose. It should be applied
at intervals extending over several weak,

DOMEsira

Au thx Bum. An InteUlgeut house-

wife la authority for the tatemeal that
beds and bedding reqrrnt gnaser attention
ia the winter than ia the summer months.
She gives the following hints to her sister
housekeepers : . Get up la the morning,
go out and breathe tbe freak air, taea re-

turn to your room. Instead of making
up your beds as soon as you leave them,
and boasting of your smartness (more pro-

perly igjorance), remove the clothing,
not all in a heap, but spread out wbere
all part mv become thoroughly ventilat-

ed, if you still adhere to that time hon-

ored nuisance, a feather bed, at feather
pillows are no better, shake them up,

turn them over, stir the under beds, open

tbe windows, doors, anything to let in the
pure air, the colder the better, and every
few days every day would be better-b- ang

them all upon the clothes-lir- e for
a few nours and tee how brisk sad lively'
the feathers will become. When your
mnma mim rlMn aud voor beds are fresh
make them up, aud my word for it, you
will aleep enough better sou oe euougu
healthier to pay for all the extra trouble.

a't,-TniMi- lewei box mar be made
fiin The humdatioa of the box ia

strong sard board; cut two pieces of
cardboord aevea inches in jengia aau
four in breadth; one is for the bottom
and the other for tbe lid; tbe two pieces
for the side measure seven inches in length
and three in depth, those f the ends four
inches in length and three in depth ; cover
each piece of card on tbe outside with
dark blue watered nix, ana on me inuue
with wadded aud quilted satin ; bind the
edges with gold colored satin ribbon : sew
the aides and ends together, and then to tbe
bottom; fix the lid to one aide by binges
cf ribbon, and finish each corner with a
bow of riblxm. The little box may be

used to keep jewelry in, or it will serve as
a work-bo- It may also m made to bold a
Utile Christmas present, or may be filled

with choice sweetmeats.

Bum ok Cookiso Pobltt. Steaming
i nn.fnrhlA In hnilicir for tottifb foK
Remove the threads before sending roast
fowls to the table- - In winter am tne pout

week before cooking.

Poultry and game are lees nutritious, but
more digestible than other meats. Singe
with alcohol instead of paper a teaspoon--f
ul is sufficient for either a turkey or a
.hinl:fi Romemlw. much of the skill
of roasting poultry in tbe ben manner dtv
iwnria nnnn haatins- - failhfullv. To give
roast birds a frothy appearance, ju--t before
they are done, spnnaie wan uour khi
h.t with meltMl hatter. When onions
are added to stuffing, chop them so fine

that in eating the mixture, one uoes not
Hhi their nreacenra bv biliur into a
piece ladies doing their own marketing
will do well to remember that young poul-

try may be told by the lip of the breast
Ivnne Rin irtft and Msilv bent between
the fingers, and when fresh by its bright
full eye, pliant leel ana son moist sain.

Colo Fixt. Good health is never at
tainable if the feet are habitually cold,
since this implies an impaired circulation
of the blood ; that it does not reach tbe
extremities. Instead ot - toasting loom
in the oven," mac them in warm water
until thoroughly warci, ana men oasn
cool or warm water over them, rubbing
them thoroughly with a crash towel, till
a reaction occurs ; using tbe flesh brush
freely. This, followed for a few nights.
will generally warm tbe feet by improving
the circulation of the blood. The brush
used on the whole body, ia not only safe

safer than tbe cold bath, at least tor tne
weakly but will aid in equalizing, tbe
circulation. let the feet, also, oe put
into warm rays of the sun ; the clothing
warmed and thoroughly sunned. This
will do much to improve cold and sweaty
feet, and can do no possible barm. a.eep
the feet clean, which can be done only by
frequent washing.

Bixr Bkoth with Tapiooa A pound
of beef cut into two pieces, as before di-

rected, must be put into four cupfuls of
cold water, set on tbe back ot tbe stove
wbere it will heat slowly, then boiled gent-
ly for two hours or longer, keeping it
closely covered to prevent too great eva-
poration. The- - should be a pint of broth
sfter it strained. Set It away until
wanted and remove any fat that may rise
to the surface. Soak two lablerpoonfuls
of tapioca lor en hour in a Utile boiling
water, and add this to the broth and boil
all together, for fifteen minutes ; season
with salt, and f admissible, pepper and a
few drops of lemon Juice may be added, or
or, if preferred, the broth may be seasoned
in cooking with a bit of celery and a little
scrap of onion.

Sposob Cakh Seven eggs, one pound
of white sugar, three-quarte- pound of
flour, one gill of warm water; put the sugar
in a reasel and pour the water over it;
stand it where it will get warm, not hot;
break the eggs in a tin bucket and pour the
heated sugar on it, beating with the egg
beater as you pour it; keep the tucket con-

taining the sugar and eggs rer a reasel of
hot wsier the time you beat. Continue
this for half an hour, then stir in very
lightly tbe flavoring and flour, and bake
immediately. This makes a large cake
and very nice for a deaaeit, with either
custard r aanee.

Celebt wo Small-Fox- . Lover of that
delicious vegetable, celery, will be happy
to learn that i not only a luxury, but a
very uselul article of diet. It is claimed
that celery is a cure for small --pox. It
should not be eaten raw, nowevcr, bu1

boiled and served with hot milk. Tbe
remedy, is is said, baa been tried by pby
sicians, vita uniform success, in seveie
cases of rheumatism and g Hit, and for
small-p- ox it ia pronounced a tpecinc
But if our readers have none of these
diseases, they may eat celery in any way
tbey like, because it is good.

PBOTtcraa tbc Tuciul When peel-

ing a quantity of apples, peac-ie-s or pota-
toes, this is very essential. Without pro-
tection it would be slightly cut in a score
of places making dieh washing, sewing
or anything else impos lble for a number
of days. I keep scraps of new muslin st
hand and wrap a strip about an inch wide
around my thumb, fastening It with a
short pin. Of course people bsve much
sport about my caution, but is much more
comfortable.

XtTBAteiA. The latest remedy or relief
we have heard of for this excruciating
disease is very simple aud easily applied :

Make a Strang tea of tbe leaves aud aieuis
of arbor riisi and steam the par a affected,
or wrap it iu clutoea wet in the decoction
as hot as the patient can bear. Another
cure for tbe same disease in the face or
head i as follows : Put a plaster of pitch
or wax on tbe hollow of each fool and
wear if a few days- - Tins will often bring
relief in a few hours.

Ri imituiT W in a. To four nuarts of
berries, bruised, add one quart of boiling
water, let it siana tweaiy-iou- r noun, s g

occasionally, then strain, add two
pounds of brown sugar, stir well and put
in a jug, cover the uioulh with muslin snd
cork u after a few dys. It is fit to use in
three luoubs, but luiproves with ae.

Cakbots witu fa islet. Fry a quarter
of an onion finely minced in a couple of
tablespoonfuls of butter. Add a pint of
water and boil for fire minutes. Throw
in a quart of carrots boiled and cut ia
s icca. Add a teasdooaful of chopped par- -

rley ; season to laile. Bo 1 for a co iple of
minutes ; add a squeeze of lemon juice,
and serve hot.

Lckch Case Sift two tablespoonfuls
of cinnamon and a teafpooneul of sea foam
into one pound of fljun stir to scream half
a pound of butter and run wim the flour.
Beat three eggs and three-quarter- s of a
pound of sugar together and mix lightly
with the other ugredienta. Do not stir
much. Drop by the spoonful on buttered
i cs aud bafea.

HTJMOBOUS.

n..,k iniumi I Ha has But- -pu.vM
tn ..it m Ha carries it in theye mm mvj J

Leg of his Boot and when be wants a
Chew be Sneaks down in tbe Bacat Alley
where nobody can Dee duo.
Bpita tobacco, it Sounds like a Duck dl-- t

i .k. The. nrinta la a Uueertuik ill ura r -

man. He U a Fickle person. Sornetimes
J T at. aUetnie

M Has tea utouMDa mi w um puius,
w. hia HntWsL If TOO saTC

a Printer. Do not Be a Blacksmith or you
will get Fired. This Is a BolL It is on
the Man's Keck. Would yon like to Feel

.. . ... ii nul I. .it j u you UO, me man win w ii,
The Boil is a mean Thing, and it is a Cow-

ard. If you Strike it, it will Run. But
the Man will not Run. He will dance
and make Remarks. Boils msy start way
down near a little Boy's waistband But
tbey always come to a neaa at lasx.

ftVaosaa feniral Wai-oeuu-

LMn-- r MKe.i low-- , r unv the OiL Mr.
Aug. Kic'tb'osh infor iie--J the
tk.t m Jriii' t (.1 had Droved an excellent
and moat useful remedy in every family
that had d It, A large majority of
easea pronounced incurable have been en-

tirely cured.

Tarn, vu imnd anecimen of Amen- -

can wit in the reply made by the old set-

tler who had lived in the city since it wes
a log cabin or two, to the young man who
was putting hi m tuougn a course oi s.

.

"Sou must hare urea nere a long
Uaiel"

"Well, I reckon."
"Why, how long since you came here I"
viinir mm a Mid the eld settler.

relzing the questioner by the lappel of his
coat, "ao you see mat nui across uw
river f pointing to a lofty speck.

liVM " m,A the nlhr tin."
"Well, 1 kirn here when that was noth

ing but a hole in tbe ground

"Mr. O'Rafferty," said the magistrate
"whv did von strike Mr. Murphy I"
"Because Murphy would'nt give me a civil
answer to a civil Question, yer honor.
"What was the civil question you asked
him I" "I asked him as polite as you
piaze. 'Murphy uot your brother the big
gest thief in ClerkonwclL excepting your'
self and your uncle, who is absent al the
peuitentl iry V "And what rude answer
did he give to such a civil question I

"He ssid to me, av curse, priseat com
pany excepted." Bo I said. Murphy, you
are another and struck uim wta me nsi.

ilt Clemens (Mich.) True Ueoru.)
W. T. Lee. Esq.. of this paper says

Being convinced of the efficacy of St
Jacobs Oil in curing rheumatism,
hare no hesitancy in recommending it.

Fitzsoodlb was out again worrying the
life out of the ducks with his shotgun.
lie blszed away at some ducks, and an un-

seen man on the opposite side of the pond
rose up, threateningly, wilh a long gun,
and called out:

'Did you shoot at me t"
,.Dik any ot the shot hit you ?" inquired

Fitzooodle.
"Tea, they td, ' said the man rubbing

his legs.
'Then you may be certain I didn't shoot

at you. I never tut anything I shoot at."

A Ma at a Washington hotel in a loud
tone of v.tice called his friend back just as
be was leaving the diring room, and then
whispered to him, "How far would you
have get if I hadn't called you back I'
Tbe other; straightening himself up, re-

plied iu a tone loud enough for all to hear,
"no sir, I won't lend you $5. I havn't
got it, and if I had I would'nt iet you
hive it until you paid me what i loaned
you two months ago." His friend wili
never call hiin back again in a public din-

ing room.

and DiitreM.
That poverty which produces the great-

est distress is not of the purse but
of the blood. Deprived of its rich-
ness it becomes scant and wa-

tery, a condition termed anemia in
medical writings. CJ.ven thia condition,
and scrofulous swellings and sores, general
and nervous debility, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, walk longs throat disease, spitting
of blood and consumption, are among the
common results. If you are a sufferer from
thin, poor blood employ Dr. Pieroe's
"Golden Medical Discovery," which en-

riches tbe blood and cures these grave af-

fections. It is more nutritive than cod liver
oil, and is harra'ess in any condition of tbe
system, yt poweiful to cure. By druggists.

I sbb ycu bave the motto 'Excelsior'
over your door," remarked a stranger who
entered a Detroit saloon the other day.

'Tea ; I gif a bainter two dollars for
dot,"

"It's a beautiful motto.
"f es, I tins so."

You know what It means. I suppose V
"Of course. It means dot when one of

dor boys says Sbalk it down, Tacob,' I
shalk him on the neck mid a glub. I d3nt
take fifty dollar for dat motto."

A bit of advice : "Paps, remarked
the enfant ten-ib'e-

, who was mounted on
the back of the old gentleman's chair en-

gaged in making crayon sketches on hs
bald head, "It wouldn't do for you to fall
asleep in the desert, would it " "Why
not, my darling 7" "Oh, the ostriches
would sit down on your head and hatch it
out"

The rower or The Freaa.
In no way is the power of the press more

surely shown than in the universal knowl-
edge that has in less than a year, been dif-
fused throughout fifty millions of people of
the wonderful curative properties of that
splendid remedy Kidney-wor- t. And the
people from the Atlantic to the Pacific
have shown their intelligence and their
knowledge of what is in the papers, by

making Kidney-Wo- n their house-
hold remedy for all diseax-- a of the kid-
neys, lWer and bowels. Herald.

The bashful young man who asked a
lady on the beach if be "could see her
home," was much surprised to bear ber re-
ply, that be 'could go np and see it ir he
wanted to, but she didn't think her father
wanted to sell,'' then she coolly walked off
with the man of her choice.

Iuce" writes to a New York story
paper : "A young man comes te m me
six nights a week ; should 1 consider it a
being engaged 7' If we were her father
and mother we should consider that she
was ' engaged" altogether too much, aud
tell the young man to curtail his visits at
both ends.

The only physician we employ is "Sel
lers' Liver Pills," and we always enjoy
good health. Try them.

A vorsa friend In Calif roia writes
"My little brother having beard the bar
reo spots in tbe fields called 'alkali spoif,
came to mother one day, while an old baid
headed maa was visiting there, and said in
a It md whisper"; 'Mamma that man has
an alkali sdot on his head."

T. Pierce's "1'lonwnt ririive Pel
lew" are aug ir roaicd aud inclitaeil ia giaw
bottles their virtues being thereby pre-
served unimpaired for any length of time,
in any climate, so that tbey are always
fresh and reliable. No cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes. By oruggisu.

Yocxa America: "My dear child,"
observed a good deacon to an urchin who
was polishing a cat's back with a blacking
brush on the Lord's Cay, "have you never
attended Sucday school t" "Naw,n re-
plied the gamin frankly, "I dont go to
places of amusement.''

Tat dogwcod tree is knows by Ms bark.

Krw Method ot Preparing Chlorine.
J. Townaend. of S'ransfurt, prepare chlo-
rine by mixing a bea?ad solntion of mag
nesium chloride of 40 deg. to 50 deg.
Baume with about ten per cent of manga- -

dicxtde, and then exposing it to the
ot tion of heated air, whereby tbe chlorine
is liberated, which may be used in the or
dinary manner. The process ia facilitated
by tbe addition of 29 to 00 per cent of
calcium chloride.

The evil effect of the electric light upon
the eyes Is due, it is supposed, to the con-

stant changes in tbe iotenssty of the lipht.
whereby the eyes are prea'ly fatigued.
Little inconvenience of tUis nature attends
the tire of tbe incandt scent lamps.

Ml
ESS. LIME. miUiL tit Uli, HAS.
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LYDIA E. PiNKHAIUS'S
TtSGSTABLS COKPCPKP.

In PonHtre Can
fr otl te yinWl t'.wigle" nl Weakaaam

MMMa uwrlnl tvmmUe iwlallMi
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aaraoj hnnuntheroli checked wi pM&lrty ltaaaa
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Xhat fealinff aamrtncdawa.caaetBa'
and backache, le nlay permanently cared by Ka earn.

ttvUlalellUajesaad ua.ir elid rrnmetatcai act ta

tar the eareof Kidney CucnpbUnU oi either au this
Omapnoad hi aawirraead.

LTDIA z. rixKnairs TZerTABLC
prepared at S3 and SB Westers Aeaaaa,

Lraa.Baa. PrlcatL Six bottle, for v SmtbymrJI
ailne fane ot pUla, alee lathe form ef bitererea, ea
leertpt of price, 1 per box for Xre. Pint heal
Imljeieieaieer Tin nflerielrr Bead frv
M. addraai ae at ire. Jkeanaa tkU fuwr.

Bofaamllr bowd be without LTDTi X. HSKSAIIf
UVEB FILLS. Tber cure eoaatlpaf.ea, alliwieaan
pad iorptdirr ef crate per aoa.
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hop bitters:
tA nedtcia. a Priak.)

HOPS BrCHC, BIANDBAKE,
DANDELION,

Axo nrr Proaer r rinrr V rmriLQrau- -
TUIOr JLLOTUiaBlTTBlU.

THEY CU1TK
ATI ntwrtuwof thvPtOTnarh. BnwHn. P.onti.

tivpr, Md&rTB,ioi i rtnury irrrft. rrf.iotAnevL.'Ie,w,n'a'i'i especially
Ftsle CoupiauiiU.

SIOOO IN COLD.
ITU! be paM for ft ? Xhty will nnt rorv r

D?ip. or lor un jTmnn irnpnreof Itgorioudl
juimi in ujviu.

Akwtmr drnirtrist for H"p Ptttrrn4 try
tbeus before jfu svWp. Take mm 4her
D ..;T.fmQanfAnteuidiT

AlUO EvCei tACata HOC OI OpiUDi, UKiaUXV iOij
artaaaiu tV
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THE CHEAT

IiriiLIXGTOX ItOUIE.
VTSo other line runs Three Through Pas-arnr-

Trains Daily between Chicago, Dot
Mom's, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln, St
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas Citr.
Direct connections for all points In Kansas,
Netiranka, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ke
vadi. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest. Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble lli.utfi Tiailannihkl to Fort Scott. Denison.
Dailav Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The uniunWd indiirrments offered br this
I.lne to Tntv.'lers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Fuilmaa falat--
Sleeping Cars. ti'D only on this Line C B.

Palsce Draw Rjom Cars, with Horton'iS.cciining CbairX Nu ettra chaise for Seats
In Keclinmg I hairs. Tbe famous C. R. Q.
Palace Ihnin Cars, fiorgenus Smoking Cars
Btted with Elegant High-Back- Hattan

t hairs l ir the exclusive use of Ursv
cUs paengers.

8ierl Tnu k and Supertor Equipment, com-
bined will) their Great Through tar Arrange-
ment. Makes I his. above all ot hers, tbe fsvonta
R"iite to tbe South, South-Wes-t, and tba Far
Wet.

Try it. and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a riiwralort,

Thn urh Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for K le at aU others in tba Colled States and
C:ira'a. J

AU luformatlon about Rates of Fare. Sleeo-- 't
l ur Acscommudati ma lime Tablea, Ac

ril v cherrtully giv-- and will send r rr ta
any a,ldress an eicguHt OmiVi iliuyuf Liuted
atausk la eueur. b appu bug tu
faKCIVAL LOWEXX. Uesv rsaa. AgeaU, nfcwgo.

T. i. HJTTaJt. OeaeraJ lsi r. Clacagu.

Judge II-- --, a well-know- n jurist
lirlnaT near Cincinnati, was fond of rela
ting this snecdott i He once bad occasion
to send to tbe Tillage for a carpenter, and
a sturdy young fellow appeared WitU his
tools.

" I want this fence mended to keep out
tbe cattle. There are some unplaaed
boards use them. It is out if sight of
tbe house, so you need not take time to
make It a beat Job. 1 will only par you
$i.eo.

The lutlire went to dinner, and, coming
out, found the man planing each board.
Supposing that be was trying; to make a
costly job of it, he ordered him to nail
tbem on at once, lust aa tbey were, ana
continued his walk. When he returned
the boards were planed snd numbered
ready for Baling.

" I told vou this fence was to be cover
ed with rinea,"be said, angrily. "I do
not care bow it looks."

I do." said tbe carpenter gruffly.
carefully measuring his work. When
11 was finished there was no part of the
fence so thorough In flnih.

'How much do yon charge!" asked
the Judge.

"A dolarand a half, said the man,
shouldering his tools

The Judge stared. "why did you
spend all that labor on the lob, if not for
money I"

" For the job, sir."
' Nobody would have seen tbe poor

work on it,"
" But I should hare known it was there.

No, I'll take only the $1.50." And he
took it and went away.

Ten Tears afterward the judge had the
contract to giro for the buildint of cer
tain magnificent public buildings. There
were many apphcante among the master- -

builders, but the face of one taught bis
eye.

"It was my man of the fence." he said.
"I knew we should have only good,
genuine work from him. I gave him the
contract, and made a rich man of him."

Eminent fhysiclau.
ae prescribing that tried and trie remedy.
Kidney-Wo- rt for the wont casus or DuV

liousness and constipation, as well as for
kidney complaints. Ibere ia scarcely a
person to be round tuat will not be greatly
benefitted by a thorough course of Kidney
Wort every spring. If you feel out of
sorts snd don I know why; try a package
ot Kidney-Wo- rt and you will feel like a
new creature. Jiuitanapoli tentinti.

"What did he say to me, the beggar fsaid the prisoner in a fine burst of indigna-
tion. "He stopped an' stud still in the
middle or the street, an' he niver opened
bis mouth : be tuck off his coat just and
he trowed it down on the ground like thai.
an' he tuck oS his hat and ne trowed it on
top ur it just aa he tucked up his sleeres
an' clarped bis bands, tbe wan in tbe
other like that, ; an that s all be said, tbe
blatberin sun of a gun I An' phwat more
wud ye want him to say before ye struck
tbe top or him in wid a parin' bamuiart"
That gave him ten days.

Fjt a Ctuislia ia prctsenl buy one of tne
Uass, Orgsn Col's Hsrpettes, and your
children will be delighted and give you
music in your own Lome Ibese long winter
e veriings.

Fisst boy What ails yer I"
Second boy "naw-nathing- .'

"Yes there is. You've been oawlin."
"No, 1

"What Is it, then f''Naw-nothin- only yesterday I gave
that Jones boy a licking, and this morning
his lather bought him a goat. Al! the
boys are over there, and tbe goal la bun-
ting all tbe boj-r- , aud all the boys and
goats are bunting each other, and I'm left
out in the 'cause I likned tbe boy
who runs the animal."

As a tonic and nervine for debilitated
women nothing surpasses Dr. Pierce's ' Fa-
vorite Prescription. By druggists. -

Rapid transit : It happened on a rail
road train which was going weiL it
wasn't exactly a lightning express. The
engineer whistled "down brakes.
"What's the trouble, conductor t" exci
tedly asked a passenger. "Cow on Ibe
track, coolly responded tbe conductor.
Tbe man was satisfied. Sbertly after
ward 'Mown4rakean was again whistled.
"What's the trouble now f ' cried the
same passenger. "Cow on the tracl,''
was the rep'y. "Great heavens." cried
the max.. "havenl we caught np with that
cow yet I"

S. M. Dukes, Colfax, Ind., states that
bis wife had a tumor on her neck five
years, and "Lindsey's Blood Searcher'
cured it right up.

What smells fot Has somebody been
burning a rsg or is there a dead n nle in
the back yard f No, the man is smoking
a five-ce- cigar. Tbe cigar has a breath
on him like the Chimes of Normandy or a
salivated cheese factory. It storng enough
to raise a mortgage or lick a postage tamp.
Tbe man ill chew a piece of assafotida
by and by to tke the laete of the cigar
out of his mouth.

Thousands of women hive been cured of
the most stubborn cises of female weak
ness by the use of Lydia E. Piokham's
Vegetable Compound, bent to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkbarn, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
aLisj,, for pamphlets.

Mrs. Partingdon went recently to a
chemist's for some more " vermin extin
guisher'. She said the cockroaches "enu
merated so fast" tLat she was impelled to
'get something to asperse them.

Motheb Dos't Ksow low ugany
children are punished for being uncouth,
wilful and indiilerent to instructions or re-
wards, simply becaure tbey are out of
bealth I An intelligent lady said of a child
of this kind ; "Mothers should know that
if they would give the little ones moder-
ate doses of Hop Bitters for two or three
wee its, tbe children would be all a parent
could desire.

Lite baby : If you want to read a sen-

sible, instructive aud elevating book, go to
any public library and ask for the our
itat is cal'td for :he kaL

Important tu Travrlrrs.
Speciai Inducements am offered you

by the Bckunot s Horn. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be fouud
elsewhere In this Issue.

A Ycrsa noblen an in a frightful rail-

way rrcideut lost hU valet One of tte
guards come up to him and said, "My
lord, we 1 aye found your servant, but he
is cut in two." "Aw, is be I" said tba
young man with a Dundreary rrawl, but
wilh a trace of anxiety depicted on bit
countenance. "Wi'l you be good enough
to see in which blf be has got the key of
my carpet bag I"

Warner's Safe Kidney snd Livtr Ctre

Puoi'EK name fr a h'jre- - a ln l ci
ducc'or, ((tear.

Oa Thirty Iays rrtaL
1 b Voluio Ur t Co. Ma al all it co.. wrl

aa-i- d ibe-- KleUC-Vj.ta- ie Cells mJ ot er
E;tno 4pp tancaa rn trial for thirty dsvs lo
any reraou afilicta . with Nrrroua Dtbtl ty.
Loat Vitality and k.ndred tronbl' a. uarar tee-
ing eompioM raaUa-atio- n ol vior avtd dmd-hoo- d.

Addreaa a a'--r va without dt lay.
P. 8. No rak is lEcurred. aa 30 data' ur al

s ai:wed.

fllea aael X oeqaltoaa.
13c box Coaib i Ea'a" keeps a bourn

fiae from Bit a teo-tn- j, roacbea, rta mioa.
le.

sioaaa--s a esM.v Atuta-i- l U
ullU u. TVa: a ad CMnllneslittuthaul a aupera etuiA a-- .Ivra Bus) ejaty IMa

avi a. a Lk h tber t fler at aa low ariVa) aa
atuara v4 tar Brat aual ly. aUka la esaSt

r . a. un... .nnintri nraW but cheeky

young man went Into the employ of oneoi
out leading dry goods houses, determined
to get a speedy footing there. He got. it
Saturday nUhf tba footing we nieaa
and now he Is orxn to engagements, work
rtn object if salary te satisfactory.

Wa believe It is the st vie to affect con--
lamTi for thinira that are Old. Not SO,

however, with lr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
- at al A

which has stood tbe popular use ot
years' use, and ia more thought of than
ever before.

Tm nlae! in contact with stone can
be kept from decay by the insertion be- -

tween tne wooa na stone ot m uun f --'
ot iron. The hard crust formed on the
wood by its contact with the iron parents
decay.

A am Touna-- rmetesa of Michigan sends
us a rhyming wail about the "bare brown
fields and naked trees. " Young woman,
you'd better send the poem to the Police
Gazette, and let them illustrate it-- It
would be a bonaota for them, Dot we can i
use it in a family paper.

IUDVIJM, a ucmajr.Ai-i- i iam.i v tra- -
troleum, cures baldness. Tiii is a posi-

tive fact, attested by thousands. No other
hair preparation in the world will really do
this. Beside, as now improved it is a
delightful dreiwing

rcBE air and goed water are of even
greater hrportance than exercise in Ihe care
ofyoung ar.iiua's. They are often huddled
together in houso altogether Inrufficient in
size and in wbich tbe atmosphere is almost
constantly irrpure from the product of re-

spiration.

Battle Ckeix. Mica., Jan. 31, 1879.
Uestlemen Having been aSicted for a

number of years with indigestion and gen-

eral debility, by the advice of my doctor I
used Hop Hitters, and must say they af-

forded me alra'st instant relief. I am
giitd to be able to testiry in their behalf.

THO-t- . K.N'lX.

A modest man : "I wouldn't give that
for any man's opinion," exclaimed Fen-derso- n,

his 'finger. "Excepting
your own," remarked Fogg:

The fop is only a man who thinks
'swell" of himself.

HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS.

aaa owing
sugges-

tions are
not design-

ed to Induce
the public to

attempt the du--
4:.- -. v K- - ,k.,,.1 1 mw n u

1 lar surgeon, but.
lll'il' readers of these pages

in poseeasion of a means
II f accidents occurring daily in

the household, and which, while not uanm-rou- a

In themselves, are exceeiiinviy annoying,
Bums, bruines. a, aids, sprains, etc. are prin
dpal among these troublesome and annoying
occurences, and demand Immediate treatment
with the best means at hand. In the kitchen,
the. Hinlno-hal- l. thn nilrserr and the Sittirur- -

room they are liable to happen, and. instead of
fear and alarm at the sinht of the cut or mashed
finger, or bruised or burned arm. or scalded
aurfam a eool sn,l unlet manner should be as
sume, 1. and after washine- - away the blood, I if
require.! i, the lnlure.1 parts should he dreswl
with that most valuable reintily St. Jacobs
Oil. Its surprisingly qui ek relief. Its cleansing

iwu-ndenc- to qnn klT remove allfimperties. and Its wondcrful effleai-- in the
above as well asln all muscularand other pains,
eneh rheumatism. neuralKia. toothache.
headache, stiffness of the toints, etc these
ren!er St. J Acnes Oi I. the best
external remedy now before thepo.ple: which
claim i fully substnn tiatnl by the strongest
kind nf textimnnr fnnn all classi'S of people.
The value of human life Is aostipremely imp,T-ta- nt

that anything that tends to its prolonga
tion is entuiea to tne ntirncst ninwinninirti.
Charles Nelson. Esq., prrvprief-- Kelson House,
Port Huron. Mich., bin: I stiff-r- ed so wilh
rheumatism that mv arm withered, and physi
cians could not help me. I was In despair of
my life, when some one advised me to try St.
Jacobs On. I '1M so. and asif brmsiric, Iwas
Instantly relieved, and by the ceptirued use of
the Oil entirely cured. I thank l.nven for
having used this wonderful remedy, fc-- U sirred
sty aa, J i aiso curea my wue.
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PERMANENTLY CURE
kidney Diseases,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
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BioTapliical Dictionary

f aver V700 Nana.
Get the Standard.
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Scnooia. sale Be) umea as aufasthasalaf any outer.
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Hostetier Stoma-!- . Btttera hi w mnrh lvraMfl m
a aousemuH uewwwij iw
reason of this te that rears of experience have
proved It to lie perfectly reliable In those cases of
emersency where a prompt and convenient retueUv
la demamled. Constipation, liver complaint, iyj,
pewla. inttigestioD and other troubles are over
come lv it .......

For sale br nrnntwi anu iira:er, m wnont ap-

ply for Hobtetter a Almanac for li
tsi

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUSV1P
rnltrMHlr eritb Capper. Porrr ra la,or Iraaa
Lisilaura. Each one stenciled wilh my name aa

manuiacturer is warranted in material and con-

struction For sale by the best houses in th
trade. If yon do not know wbere lo set thia
pump, write to roe as below and I will send
Dame of aeent nearest you, v bo aiU- - supply yoa
at my lowest price

CHA3. 0. ELATCELET, HannfaetnraT,
BOB Market St. Pailaaelphia. Fa.

VTTHAT 13 ITF
Hm-lsh- ! Hno-Iah-?

The East India, nr sacml Hindoo Liver Cora,
veil atouea, cum. all liver t:Aases. malarial and

bUbous fever. AU'KED M UKICE. rTjpnetir.
toat office bux tal, ben Hock.

Cattlefrea. Adareas taodar
W atCn eS American Watch tMWabargkJw

Payne's Automatic Engines.

My!
lyiwa LsJ

Bailable. DmMa and Wccwmieml iMBfurmH a
karm pomer tMM H ummm amm iw mum r
sraM mmm, no uttd with an Aatomatw Caotf.
bead .or !IiUr4rata CaAaioBfue "J. (or ljuofiiiaiioa m

tnctm. B. W. JraTaa uaa hmx t, Oocmnc. X.I.

THE ROsLDIEltSrBICXD
Ma, B. F. PmTTrfABi. of WaehinrtCBii, D. C ta

euritlvM t rrvat i uu actxninl of hta
rVNwiua totbr nlih-r- . H- - rtmaf expnvtic and
penertKw m evtitruiiif ?itahi him to bniur about a
sTprvrly ail of claims, TU fa for
otrtaiuiutr a ikusuoo ia tniy tra tlWiarn, whim tbe -r

.(v4ifutiv ilnws.M-vtTa- i huuttrd tioilarat at tint
Aiii w iw an ao ry UbralEietii. t.krany km.l u' wound, ttisv

smbmo. or ditsairility. evi u if miiewi, ty aMtut or tthcr
wve. Aud it sbtHilfi iie kihwn ly avvry ou ttiat

niakr-s-. tvjesi'teti jwr-no- o cnn. and
claiixm a- hav Nvn ani tvliatvmly ppmfv
cittftl bv aittHTjA-- a All mwu
c- - ran yt be favorjMy awnlnl. H ka it uuitim-Bt-

f'r hiin to tbe ailoaaiia'a of a niiKa cUuit
attr iu-t-i trvtn m Ttar-r- an f
hft an. I tnfnt ritNW ciflUiuf fr tUji-k- tbat

ilurniar tlv nve yir tliat Ivnilfy hCtiiiTiiiiin-r- . all f v't- iu ari'ly anirj anl
vo nay a;i!y tn Mr. fru iianl and Itn-'- toe dtnitvWati
va.ibam "i rvaviiLZ a wrt era.1 aitorirfy. ai4 nu at the .'!-ta- l,

hentp "an sjntl wili anv fii4.'h bi inMitiai
attention. V- - .u'krt no riirm fr ailvkts. LUa ad- -
tlnaas at l..v t, iaevllUi.lL, ll. C.

YOUNG HEN uMJ77J3land be certain ot a atroatjna. Unreal VALES
UKja. JaueevUla. leoouUk

B.ti .ifieuts Wsnte4 fw e atT

Ttanotalns tba fnHh!trrT of hi TW.h and wawtful
lift? nd .itim. Sunnt-a- trmuueat,
doib. furtral :c TO btt cbanre of yn.i
ItfotnnLAafe uniioy. ir xrt nf "cacbi-piin- r tmita-tkro-

This Ut ,nv vuil)tntic and fuliy LUOAtrateti
bfof oar Mart .TV.. .'in Mnti prtra.tav
faxtx niw to .Ai.v::t frtm AiM!T-a-,

NA a IO.N.U 1 i 'o., FhilaOclrhia, Fa.

RUPbTRTUS CMbfattt
Saflt Brtsd. L3tt

knot cunt
ataia v..

Breera I .. JerS I 1 . X VJei -

I emila and Snera-Iaaill- u Oasra, RISea leta' arj..J li'k Ammmmfletele ef Mnertiaa Impleaaeata an l araclei
eqtured by Hportamen and (junroaker. t all's aw
Sreri Itwible tier.. J up.

CKR1SMAS MUSIC.

Christ the lord. ftfJ2y. WtTJ
llm Qsi. F.ir Ml te-- , VttUf. Fy attl attraatlra mtisnu.
I'btnrM ani S.Mw-:.j- con ltru a Ux a Xiiiaa pctv
furiuaieue. ev otoiaa.

Send far LIM H tirlniw Cm rait.

Beautie3 of Sacred Song. 45!!
X : H'Xh ft 3i; a ar-t- - 3 A noSHf rriTt f. r tbiwa

whftUetlk-We- - if tutD- -t iriaCCvavliU auliifs of
tbaj day. by it tjaU..4M 01 ai.t.
Ehyme3 and Tunc 3. t'SZ
Gems of English Song. E-S-:!

X gut. Tbe Dtnr aaad ot iaroiiu xc. u.-- a

Norway Mu3io Album. V.HSZZ
tba VikUajjai uf the N.r.s. Ud and ivau'iia.

Eranz' Album of Song. jS::
s9 a.tn.ta i rrni own txhii 'a vt hia) tu u isnuaia
BUBfisfit.

Christmas Cantata. EatiIiaE.
rh f -, Oiaar.t, K4. a. etc. bavtvai vrU atd

OLIVIS IIISCJI & CO.. Beaton.

c. H nrrsoN a co t. z. rrrsox a co,
tO BroiAbrar. X. T. ts Cbeamnt Fbila.

rPENSIONS TO ALL
ta" I '"'-f- S U. a( my WwaraVTW. w.aravsax.

!. i vrkws. wtntu. roraaik sfaawriwra. rasttaaTex.
W i aaaiW sr. a eataytr huM wraav w

I 4l7v J lvr..i.T sskI-- . rtrvtai. tae Bwavt.iir:' ! in, vk W l rttsrwaaa;.say m Mr
Tafl i ' T dla V ia-,-- itT. fivsw Toss

UiaW fc ,lrr--. ta,L&ra, atBtl fefXJaay asSaastfasar

Iiicf ta Uit Barn kr. ear aa attaaaaw er
- aaBa:ras in W B St

'.'aa. I ptvrl Braa.atl

oat. rirr.a Iwrskaa-- kan taB)

!ritv.rTa ? .w -r ta. aka- -
! t jiarfaa. mKmn' ar a ranrw -
'.,wse4 mmwb 4 a a . tf aw

l ata aaavaw. aaaaay at a5r srwav a.
rarraart BtmW4 9ariaa aTArjat rr Mtr-a- t aksM
'AAaaa aa. ataaM rat awsysrwa 1 aieajsj naiii a Basjsn

aviy. Cajaaadaw,a.;i:f'i.ef wra:. Crarwara. saaa.
Iililraa ma i i" av - Ja..irJ. to tx waaw fpa, ft. C

and MP.RIOIL- -T.OVEV?Ll rMrtaOi.k aaaj
r f t Brrtwad T eVTafisB. aMUTDst

waith and ha.;-- : ? u aiL run narv.ba TUt tanc ol
La ma..-- . KriUi toDis by llta I Ua tv.tr
UakbUaaf Cam. NraTtL, V 3

- Z TTmrp G t auto tt rmh Trm' iW'a."--

THE HARP-ETT- E,

V & CS.50. S2.50,

(mm
m a r ii &af ,' rmm
01 v-- r

te rej xm ra r
na

aaaa Ikaaar-a- ) r ta4sr- -.

va.s t,f f-- tai trw .
tvr. vn t a ar vr -
BMtf oat W. SW aa.

t Ittm la kC a'! w iB.aao af
L v r aw aaa m aaa aWBrra--.

L. i trm. --m em tfi a .
a- f ay i b rrt aiarnxK a latLcal T f aasal a

ww. !; a a sa-- . a a
f ar fw :: aaawa I

:st? ataKa a Bar aaaar ;

I 11 11 i Aa
rf .1 i I iriirr,4B 1m ca
II ' I tS 1 tit."' aa.1 tr

I I I " II .. nmmrv . WaV ffJaaa.

aWat.-
ajj'y mm atcf rtWa-a.aswaai- B

a say fssra. K laa irrvml I aaaass-- aavat

t FW fS "
l.4aaa IB satrtarH aMKlV

aWCK.as ajvsa. mr a .ware-- f Vm I - wvaasara.
9. HaalloBsKi !,ai I U aaaaarv asw sti Bjaawsil v s a area
-- r m w aw- sw ra A mmmm XM K

f aua ac M t ti:Tr4 ottai . ' ft . ana
atria. t aaai- a 9iflk4. eaaW OaV

aw a iwaaa--t tal fciva.


